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Evidence 
Withheld 

WaMington 

e Senate Intelligence Corn- 
iiiit 	said yesterday that the CIA 
and 	I failed to provide the 
War 	CommissilOn(With evidence 
that ght TeNthstantially 
fected the cbtigse of the investiga-
toff 'into whether there was a 
con 	acy to kill President John F. 
Ke' y. 

'hie committee stressed that "it 
has lot uncovered any evidence 
sufficient to justify a conclusTon 
that there was a conspiracy to 
assassinate President Kennedy." 

But the yinel samr that failure 
of the CIA and FBI to pursue the 
posAbility of a conspiracy behind 
the assassination "impeaches the 
process" that led ttie Warren Com-
mi ion to conclude that Lee Har-
vey swald adted alone. 

The committee outlined these 
leads that it said were never 
adequately investigated: 

The possibility that Cuba's Fi-
del Castro ordered Kennedy's assas-
sination in retaliation for a CIA-plot 
against his life that was In progress 
at the time of the Nov. 22, 	3, 
slaying. In Dallas; 

A report that on the event of 
the' day Kennedy 	Ad a 
Cuban airlines flight 	' - 'co 
Citrto Cuba was del 	ye urs' 
waiting the arriv 4'tif an uni enti-
fled, passenger:44,  o boarde the 
plane without passing througkcus-
toms; 

FB 
The "strange travel" of 	"a 

Cubili-American'' who an 	in- 
formant claimed was tolve in 
the Kennedy assassinati 	ho 
may have been in indirecti co et 
with Oswald. 

Senator Richard Schwei 
(Rep-Pa.), who headed the mitt 
teeSainvestigation, said other "hi-
teres ipads" had been left out of 
the '1062-page report li/order not to 
jeopardize further investigation. 

w iker accused the CIA and 
Verup" and s: 

is 	longer any reason 	e 
faith in (the Warren Com 
picture of the Kennedi,  assassina-
tion." 

But cominitter°  chairman 
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Fr 	?ch (Dem-Id 
that 'whether there wa 
scious ceverup or not has 
been determined" and add 
he ia, not yet prepared to cal 

e reopening of the a 
na 	investigation. 

tenator Gary Hart (De 
then i ther member of the t 
su mmittee that investiga 
as ssination, later di 
S 
	

eiker's use of the word 

would not use the 	rip- 
ti* coverup,"' Hart said. 	sug- 

a plan, a collusiOn 
	

The 
p 
	e takes on a consp orial 

tan hat didn't really exist ere." 

art said CIA officials d not 
wa the' public—or. possib even 
the esident—to know th here 
had '.een efforts to assal inate 
Castro. The FBI was primarily 
intearted in protecting if own 
imago, Hart added. 	Bs, 

'he report said it did nertknow 
why "senior officials in the CIA and 
FBI permitted Vie Warren Commis-
sion to reach its conclusions with-
out all relevant information" but 
added that "the possibility exists 
that senior officials in both agen-
cies made conscious decisions not 
to disclose potentially important 
information." 

Noting the controversy that 
has-surrounded the Kennedy assas-
sination for more than-12 years, the 
committee said "regrettably'" this this 
report will not put the matt' to 
rest." The panel recommend d that 
the investigation be continued by 
thg new, permanent Senate intellig-
ence committee. The assassination 
report was the last work of a 
temporary, special intelligence 
committee-that has now gone out of 
existence. 

The report said that senior 

oze!rnm4-1Vcificitil 'twain 'the 
investigation comple ed promptly 
and all conspiracy rumors dis-
prtir According to the report,. 
wi 	hours of Kennedy's death, 
th 	had narrowed the foci's of 
its investigation to Oswald alone 
ancr-Whin weeks issued a reMrt 
concluding that Oswald was the 
sole assassin. 

1 .  

FBI director J. Edgar Hoover 
"perceived the Warren Commission 
as an-sidversary" that might criti-
cize the bureau's monitoring. of 
Oswald's activities before the assas-
sination and its investigation oche 
killing.itself, the report said. 

Hoover concealed from `'the 
commigion the fact that 17b FBI 
agents 'had beeetraciplined for 
their failure to recognize Oswald as 
a security threat. The commISSion 
also wartleVertold about the-Flal's 
destruction of a threatening note 
that Oswald had delivered to bu-
reau offices in Dallas several days 
beforefe Kenney killing. ' 

, 	 a 
An ered by the commis on's 

critic ' of the FBI's perfor 	ce, 
Hoove n two occasions "as 	for 
all de gatory material on Wkr'en 
Corn ion members and Viaff 
conta 	in the FBI files," apcfprd- , 
ing to e report. 

report strongly cr' 	ed 	' 
the c 	for failing to info -the 
com 	ion of the potential 	ifi- 
can « of a 1963 plot involvi an 
un cover agent, code-name4M- 
L 	, in a plot to kill Castro. 

According to the report,aCIA 
agents were in direct contact with 
A ASH and one senior agency 
off al told him in October, 1963, 
th he was the personal represent- 
ati 	of the President's brother, 
then Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy. 

The report noted that "various 
re its received by the CIA during i

-  th . fall of 190 contained informa- 
ti 	which should have raised 
questions about the operation's 
security," inclUding a suggestion 
that 'AM-LASH was a double agent 
keeping Castro informed of the 
plot. On Nov. 	CIA agent 
met'with AM- 	0 give him a 
poison pen device. 
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;, -.tartbin, dsight, the AMLLASH 
o 	01'',..ioriktedmapery relevant to 
th;investigationi)f President Ken- 
nedy's assassination," the report 
said. "It is difficult to ,understand 
why those aware of 'the' operation 

did Trot think it relevant." 
The report quoted CIA officials • 

who knew about the plot as testify-
ing that "they did not relate it to 
the President's assassination.": 

The report identified former 
CIA director Richard Helms, new 
ambassador fo Iran, as the only CIA 

• Official who both kneW about the 
!plot '.and was in' contact with' the 
Warren Commission. 

The report also noted.' that 
fornier CIA director Allen Dulles, 
was a member of the Vitttren 
Ceramission, and Robert Ketifiedy 
kritcrabout earlier CIA plotstiVolv. 
ing the underworld in attempts to 
kill Castro. But the comMittee 
concluded that these plots were 
terminated well before the ,Presi-
dent's assassination and that Castro 
could not have been certain that 
the CIA was behind them. 

: "The AM-LASH operation was 
clearly different," the report said. 
The report related two other cases 
in which "the Warren Commission 
staff was apparently not furnished 
with what now seems to be signifi-
cant informatIo91 rAtiiii0o i?ossi-
t !tuban k,yolrAtu' 	in , 

' ' 	... , .e. 4 Is 	op 
On Dec. 1,:,196.3, the CIA' re- 

c' 'ed information that a Novem-
b* 22 Cubana airlines flight from 
Metco City to 'Cuba was delayed 
from 6 p.m. to 11 pm. l'ajoitingain 
unidekitified passenger. This uni-
dentified passenger Orrivdd at the 
air-port in a twin-engined aircrafelat 
10:30 p.m. and boarded the Cuba as 
airlines plane without passing 
through customs, where he veld 
haVe needed to identify himsel'eby 
displaying a passport. The individu- 

alotraveled-to Cita in the cotkliffidf 
the Cubaria 'airlines plane, Om 
again avoiding identification by the 
passengers." 

The report said" the'' 
no information indica 	a 
folfowup investigation 	ct- 
ed to determine tiwidentity of the 
passenger ... and no explanation 
for why a followup investigation 
was not conducted.-  

Also in December, eye« 	he 
CIA received information 	a 	. 
"Cuban-American" had cro 	the 
border from Texas into Me 	the 
day after the Kennedy sh j g, 
arriving in Mexico City on 	tu- 
ber 25, the report said. TWS 	ys 
later he departed for Cuba o R  •te 
evening flight on which he 	he 
on passenger with a crew 	e, 
a rding tO information r 	ed 
b he - CIA. The CIA pass 	e 

ermation to the FBI 
traced the Cuban-American 
November 17 meeting at the 
pa, Fla., home of a member 
Fair Play for Cuba Committe 
report said. 

The report noted that i 
1963, the national president 
Fair Play committee had to 
wald to contact the corn 
Tampa chapteri about startin 
own chapter in New Orleans. 
suspicious travel of this indi 
coupled with the possibility 
Oswald had contacted the T 
chapter certainly should 
prompted a far more thoroug 	d 
timely investigation than th 	I 
conducted and the results 	Id 
have been volunteered to th, 	ar- 
ren Commission," the report • d. 
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